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In llio possession of that curse to the true
interests of nil now countries, a paid nowspaper
correspondence, Arizona can certainly lay
claim to her share. Sufficiently long has she
suffered from the empty twaddle of ignorant
and corrupt scribblers, and it is to be hoped that
for the present it lias cened if for no other
reason than that Olhello'g occupation has de-

parted, either from the wairtjf a continuuueu
of the sinews f war, or the return, through
the reproaches of a guilty conscience, of some
Miiall particle-o- sliaiao for tho gross untruths
they have boon tho authors of, nud which
through tlieir means havo been scattered broad-

cast over the Union. They have tried the ex-

periment, nud, thus Tar, have found their efforts
to injure Arizona an l labor; they begin
to realizo that the truth re not to bo crushed,
and arc sensible of the utter contempt evinced
towards them by all classes of our citizens, ns
the authors, through disappointment and chag-

rin, of n series of ridiculous untruths and gross
mistatemcuta, fit only as the emanations of the
brain of somo idiotic charlatan, Tho injury
they have dono us has only been temporary; it
has been tho means of bringing Arizona promi-

nently before the public, hud her trne position
is daily becoming hotter known throughout the
country.

Wc had Intended, cro this, to have answered
a few of tho mUtatomcnts to be found in one or
two of these letters ; and ns we suppose we now
have tho last that will be written far tome lime
to come unless the writer considers tho enst
equally as good a location to write from, having
seen whilo hero only a part of the country we
shall devote a few lines in reply :

The statement, in one of the letters signed
" Gila," " that the people of Arizona, in their
desire for a Territorial organization, havo neg-
lected efforts to establish law and civil au
thority" is gr&ssly unlruo. The writer knows,
as well as we do, that tho people ot this Terri-
tory have done nil in their power le establish
the supremacy of the law they havo all they
can look for in the"ir present position. Wo have
a Probate Court on the llio Grande, and nearly
all tho towns in tho Territory have a Jnstico of
the Peace nnd Constables. Wo would ask, what
more can wo look for ? Perhaps the writer has
some new system he wishes to tee
as yet unknown, which the people, in thoir ig-

norance, are unable to appreciate ? if o, we
would like to be enlightened, or otherwise we are
obliged to deny his assertion.

Wo had hoped we had long since silenced the
false statements of "Gila," as to tho popula-
tion of Arizona, but it nppears wo uro in error:
He puts the number of tho Americans west of
tho MeasilU Valley at one hundred and eighty,
when he knows, or should know, as well .13 we
do, that tliors nre that numher nrotind Tucson
alon" We need net speak of the Santa Cruz
an 1 Sfiunita Valleys, the number of people at
Tubac, Culabasas, and the mining precincts, or
of the Snn Pedro and Membres rivers, with
t linn- employed by the Overland Mail Company,
I alone the Americans west of here to the
(' .rndo rivet, a distance of near three
I. i.udrml milos. felun only to refer the io- -

I I. fan to onr weekly columns, and to the hit-"- -

uf the lie. J, 1. Machelieuf, Vicar General

'of New Mexico, as unanswerable evidence Iii!)or:tlii .YiiiVN from WuMilnp;
- agnmit nil such false statements ns to our popu- -

alion. Tho Vloar General, with mount for
deriving the moat accurate Information his
ilutici extending over llio creator nnrt nf t1

::!

Territoryputs tho population of Arizona at j
1,18 Ilca 1uartcr of CaPt- - Stono's Commission,

over thousand inhabitants. It ueedj no cnmPcJ ncnr 1,10 Talnonia Minos, and close to

further reply at onr hands, anil we would onlv
1,18 ,ine of Sonera, lht tho President 1ms do- -

snggost to tho writer tho necessity of a fBrmineJ to protect Capt. Stone fully in tho en- -

or the first rule? of arithmetic, with JynBI1' 01 n' "8"" as a citizen ol the United
a sprinkling of truth, he might bo a littlo more 8tale,i pnrsulng hii legitimate business in the

necurnlc in Ids figures. Territory of thu Rqmblic of Mexico, nud;ill
" That tho Mexican population in this Terri- - r'"ot'ive. it necessary, military aid as protection

tory nre poor, ignorant and rascally," we em-

phatically deny. Tho assertion is contrary to
proof. They nre generally weH off, many of
them furmers and mechanics, anil, as n general
rule, low abiding citizens. That thero are tome
entirely rocklcss, oaring for no law, Jn a country
like this, wjth tho example set, is plain ; but
they nre bnt a few, and principally foreigners,
liing a part of the time here and in Sonnra, or
elsewhere. The Mexican resident population,
are known to bo quiet and law abiding citizens,
ami fully equal to any of our own class, hide
pendent of the false and unjust slnnder the
writor, in his usual has thought fit to in'
Stlpo in.

We havo already so fairy replied lo the favor
ite hobby of " Gila," "thafa jmNcial district is
all that is needed in this Territory," that, space
not perriutting, wo can owly refer our readers
to tho views expressed in the columns of thi
Arizon-iax- , in the past few wiks, as a sufficient
anil convincing reply U any such statement. Il
is somewhat remarkable that " Gila," when in
control of tho only paper in this Territory, had
not the temerity to use its columns in support
ot a measure so repugnant to onr people
rrom files before us, we find, ho attempted
once or twice feebly to advance such an idea,
but only at the end nf his service, when errenm-stnnee- s

convinced him his interests would be
furthered in discontinuing his connexion, then
ho assayed timidly to give his views of a meas
ure to which, as ho know, the largo majority of
our citizens were opposed. It Is evident he
aimed more for the support nnd favor of a few

Kast, than ho did to represent honestly and
truthfully the wishes of our citizens, and views
ho had not the hardiheod to promulgate in his
paper in this section, through the facilities of a
correspondence, ho heralded throughout the
East, as expressive ef tho wishes of onr citi-

zens, when it is patent to all the reverse is the
case.

From want of space, and the length of our
reply, wonru obliged to conclude it in our next
issuo.

KliM'tloil III 'E'lK'SllII.

At a meeting of the citizens of tho Town of
Tucson held on the 17th of October, 185'J, pur-

suant to previous nntica, the fallawiug
were had-- to n'it: Col John Walker

was called to the chair ana 1'alaliAu Kobinaon
chosen secretary.

'Hie following preamljlo and resolutions were
rend and adopted by the nieeeting viz ;

WiiEiiKAS, outhoClh day of September, 1855,
an election was held for the office of Justioe of
the Peace, according to tho Statutes of New'
Mexico, and whereas, J. W. Holt, was duly
cloclcd at said election, nnd whereas, the said
J. W. Holt has removed from this place leaving
us without the means of legal redress, there-

fore
l!eit PiKsolvep, that .7, HnwARii Weu.8, he

nppointed by acclamation to fill the vacancy in

Justice oftbe conformity with
iuo nmniei me t or ivew

woutiug wine aif,
Waum, Chairman.

llusixsos,

:KUBMhl.iiJuii uliuiw nimn iimftnniTrTBn

Mono to lie l'ro- -
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We learn from Port Itachanan that private
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111 carrying out the privtlegegranted his com-
pany by tho Central Government Mexico.
Our Minister, Mr. McUino, hns been instructed
to demand of the Juarez Government heavy
damages for the loss sustained by Capt Stone,
and that the order by Pctquiera be revoked!
and in ease not, Stono and party will be sent
back.sustainod by a military force. A vossel
of war is ordered to Ounyman, where que or
more men of war are to be for the future until
this matter is satisfactorily arranged. Tho
Commander of the St Mary's, now on her way
to Qnaymns, is ordered to communicate npon
his arrivol with the authorities of tho State, and
In the name of tho United States of North
America, to protest against the ordrr of expul-
sion issued and in force, agninst Capt. Stono,
and his party. He is further directed to re-

monstrate against any actof violence with which
Capt. Stone's party may be threatened while
in the pursuit uf any lawful calling in Sottora.
Captain Porter is further authorized aud direct-
ed to use any force necessary to their protection.
Measures will be immediately tukou to carry out
these inatticlions.

IitvtuJon Uy rmlhuis.
Our towu waa thrown into a great state of

excitement, the early of the , by the
arrivnl of one or two old Indians, of the Pinal
trice of Apaches, with the report that the Coyo-ter- os

nnd some other tribe hiwl joined together,
and a band of them, imrabcring some five hun-
dred warriors, were going to leave in a few
days for tho puroae of attacking and destroy
ing itibac. borne considerable reliuueo was
placed in the report, from tho.fnct.lliftt the two
that came in were well known bv mnnv of our
citizens, one of them being tho " Medicine" man
of the tribe, and both friendly A courier was
immudinloly dispatch- -l to warn tlu? peopto of
Tubac, and they in turn sent to Fort lluchanan
for aid, which was at once granted, and some
twonty-fiv- o men weTcsentdown under asorgcant
to guard tho devotod place. Fortunately the
report proved lo he .md the In-

dians not appearing the ancient town of Tubac
still remains as aa emblem of the past It
originated undoubtedly with aomo renewed
attempt they intended te mnko to got possession
osce more of the stock of the Sonorn Uxplor-in-

and Mining Company, which thev have
already thlten twice, but hnvo becn tinablo to
get off with.

Tho Overland aiall.
Tho Overland Mail Company, is ktoadily de

creasing the time between St and San
Francisco. At the commencement of the

serious doubts were entertainod, by many
well informed persons, whether tho could
be conveyed regularly within schedule timo;
bnt the contractors havo done much more. The
sohedulo timo of twenty-fiv- e days, has been re-

duced, until the trip is now made, with very
finv exceptions, nnd with a regularity truly re- -

said ofliee ofJustioe of the Peace, vacate by ttarkablo, inside of tweuty-tw- o dayj; being a
tho removal of tho said J. W. Holt, from the gllill of lUree schedule time. They are
precinct of Tucson, and that the Governor of mye cve making it, In loss time, and we doubt
Xew Mexico, be requested to issue a Commis-- ,

BOtl that with suitable encouragement, tho trip
siou to the said J. Howard Welts as Justice of can be uniformly made, in ninteon or twenty
the Peace, aforesaid. a.,, withollt difficulty. The success of the
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of a daily, We notice the oomnatiy are
midiiy making improvements in its manage-mea- t,

and Jt li no ftetftUe best conducted
lino in tho country,
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For tuk Arizoman.

Another Atrocious .llui-li-a- t Tti-.lis- io

ttriiollynl llio TIInrilurcrH
(0 (heir Victim.

KniToit of Tim Ahiziwiajt, Sir: From re-

liable information, I lenrn that tho cutthroats
nnd assassins, are doing their work of death in
the vicinity of Tubac, without an effort as H
would seem, upon "the part of the good citizens
of that place to interfere with or bring to justice
the diabolical murderers.

It is snid, that on the 16th inst., a horse or
horses were supposed to bo or wero ronlly stolen,
and that tho ConslabU Mr. Page, accompanied
by the notorious Sum Rogers, started in prfrsuit
of tho same, taking with them a boy living at
the llanch of Mr. James Oarothers; a Me.xkmu
living in Tubac iras also induced to accompany
them, by being told that the horses, as well an
tho thieves, had been overtaken, and that the
thieves had expressed a desire to see him, for
somo purpose or other, they could not tall
what. Accordingly they wore accompanied
by the Mexican. On arriving at a short duj
tanco above Oarothers' Ranch, they opened
fire upon the Mexican, when the boy started to
run away, not wishing to witness n saeno so
repugnant to all the feeling of humanity
when thn party that is to say, Page and llo-gc- rs

turned upon him, with cocked pistols and
gave him the pleasant nssuranco, that Who at
tempted to leave they would shoot him ; finding
their threat had the desired effect upon thu boy,

recommenced operations unon tho Mexi
can, nnd after having shot nine balls into him,
ueno, use tnoy proceeded to mutilate him, in
his belnless condition, hv cuttiuu tt .,' ,,ir.
nlou.to hia htud, and bore thcin itl'u Tuba a
as n'fronhv ofa deed, that would do more limn
justice to tin- - most barbarous nnd uncivilized
vagabonds that ever disgraced the earth nor
does the outrage stop hero, thev strin his tor- -
son and rifle his pockets of everything valuable,
and betwci'ii them divide the Mjoils.

It will be recollected, that some time einec,
tho poop) of Tubac, smarting under the injn-rie- s

inflicted upon then., by murderers and
horse thieves, met in solemn Convention, and
passed Itesnlntiunn lo the effect that any per-
son living or attempting to live in Tubac, whoso
character was disreputable, should bo waitcil
ujion and bo required to leave, or to remni nt
his peril; and that ny pen-- m convicted of

should be hung by the neck.
Why have those Resolution not been carried
into effect? l)n the citizens of Ttibae lack
that fmnnass and determination, requisite to
make good their resolution passed in mass
minting ?,and thereby putfer intiniidniion nt tho
bunds uf a few unprincipled scoundrels, who
dwell in their midst Or have they become so
careless and iinlilfTent ns to b willing, that
their good name should be branded abroad,
as participants in the bloody nnd outrageous
nceus mai are committed 111 open day In
their immediate vicinity.

Perhaps the people ol'Tubnc, are unacquain-
ted with tho antecedents of the villiaui ho
committed the atrocious murder of the I Mi, if
so allow the undersigned to enlighten n
little upon that subject Samuel Kogers is the
individual who came to this countrv, about (no
years since in company with a M"r. Bird, tho
gentleman who deposited sixteen hundred dol-
lars with Mr. Miles, without taking a receipt,
and proved the fuct by Kogers, whose testimony
was discarded by Ihn' arbitrators, ns being too
equivocal to be reliable. Kogers is also the
man, that a time ago kidnapped the pris-
oner " Polacco, '' from the custody of tho
Sheriff of Tueson, and proceeded with the man,
heavily ironed to a short distance nbovo tho
"Punto del Agun, " and manacled ashew.-.-s
ni'NO him I to a treo by the road side this too,
after the prisoner had had-a- examination nnd
was committed for trial by the Justice of tho
Peace of Tucson.

Mr. Pa!o, the Constable of Tubac is the man,
who made himself an acrejsory after the fact,
to the murdering nnd robbing done at the "Xo-galc- s,

" about two years and a half ago, by as-
sisting one of tho party in nn attempt to' get
out of the eouutry, with the imttos taken on that
occasion,

1Teu aro the men, who have taken upon
themselves tho task of regulating the commu-
nity of Tubac, nnd the respectable portion of
the citizens zoem to look 011 with unconcern at
tlieir hideous work. I am surprised at such

thoin meeting assembled, will sustain and eupport citizens of Arizona, and we bono to
apathy an.(1 ""yunown npwi the pnrt of

tee a
the said J Howard Wnlla In liia i.l nfK nf -- . .1. , ,Bt crt'ns, dnty it is, to riso in 1 heir might,
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daring villmns seek to bind them I If they
have not strength and energy sufficient oftbem-selvesj- ot

lliein call on their neighbours, nnd
they will find that thejr call will not go un-
heeded, J trice.
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